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CITY AB BIGBOBBOOD ESTALIACIIBB
➢lore Prosecution for Nuisance.

It will be remembered that some daysago Mr. Ralph Lawyer entered suit againstlorrence & McGarr fora violation:of the
- city ordinanceagainst nuisances in erectinga bow window on Fourth et. According tothe construction put upon the ordinanceby Mayor Sawyer, the window was an ob.struation, and therefore came under theordinance, an 4 he ordered it to be abated.We believe an appeal has beer, taken inthis case. Yesterday Mr. Lawler againcomplained to the Mayor of a post on thecorner ofFourth and Market streets,erect•ed by Messrs. Torrence tt: McGarrfor thepurpose of using it asan awning met, anda post for a mortar sign, and they weresummoned to appearbefore His Honor onMonday next to answer. This is a ques•lion that is of considerable interest tomay- of our merchants and others. OnMarket Area from Third to Fifth street,there are no l-- ss than thirty one bow win-dows, and on Fifth street from Market toWood street there are eighteen.

- Theseform bat a small proportion cf the bowwindows in the city. Now, if Messrs.Torrence & McGarr are to remove theirbow window and awning post, it followsthat all oth srs must do the same thing assoon. as some one shall take interestenough in the matter to enter a complaint,and looking at it in that light, we do not Isee but that the city can be compelled toremove lamp posts that occupy the connen of the streets. But does- not a strictconstruction of the ordinance make it ne-cessary that the object complained ofshall be an obstruction to be a nuisance,and what ifa large number witnesses swearthat they err no obstruction, butrst'aer an ornament, and that of darknights they are of absolute benefit on ac-count of thelight they give ? We thinkthat a delicate question arises here. Anumber of men say that bow windows areboth user' and ornamental. One manfor some reason best known to himselfsays they area nuisance, and he takesupon himself therespousibility of becomingprosecutor. We shall not call into ques-tion Mr. Lawyer's motives for this prose"'cation, but we hope that in order that thematter may be thoroughly tested, andforever Wet rest,that it will be taken intoa higher coo t, and there disposed of.Since writing the above we are informedthat lamp posts at the street corners cannot be abated as nuisances, for thereasonthafthey were placed thereby special ordi.nance, or in other words, nothing can bea nuisance that receives the sanction ofthe City Cohncils. If a lamp or awningpost erected by a private citizen be ft nuisauce, then assuredly it would be thesame if it received the sanction of the high-est court in the land. Crack your whipsgentlemen and let us Bee which way thewind blows.

Accident.
An accident occurred on Saturday Eywhich Mr. John W. Patterson, Court cri-er, came very near losing his life. As hewas standing at the foot of the inclinedplane at the coal works in South Pitts•burgh, he was startled by hearing a loudscream, and at the same moment he re-ceived a push from the " hitcher"just intime to avoid being struck by the first ofthe two cars ,which had got loose, andwere desceudink, the plane at almost light-ning speed. As it was they struck a ponythat was need at the pit, in the abate,which being knocked some disteuee intothe air was instantly killed. The check-man, Mr. George Fisher, who was theCUM of the accident, fearing that someone was killed partially lost his senses fora time. The scream which first alarmedMr. Patterson came from him.

Select Council.
The members of the Select Council metlast night pursuant to adjournment, andafter the usual preliminaries, the ordi-

nance granting to the Pittsburgh andSteubenville Railroad certain pnvilegeswas taken up, and considered section bysection. A number of amendments weremade, after which it passed. The ordi-
nance of itself is very lengthy, and a noteof the amendments would scarcely be un-derstood unless the reader had the entireordinance before him. It will be pub•lished in a few days, together with theamendments, provided the company seefit to comply with its provisions, in whichcase those interested will have an opportu-nity of reading it.

The Old Canal,
On Monday night a resolutiork was offer-ee, requiring the removal of the two canalboats in the old ditch between the riverand Liberty street, and to fill up saidditch. This nld portion of the canal isat present in a deplorable state, it havinga lot of filthy green, stagnated water in it,which later in the season will create mias-ma, that will make the neighborhood veryunhealthy. This is a matter that shouldbe immediately attended to, and we doubtnot bat that if the attention of the Boardof Health is called to it, it will be abatedin some manner or other. We think thata drain cut to the river would keep' itdear Of such accumulations as are offen-sive, and detrimental to health.

Robbery.
Our city is at present infested with pro•fessional thieve, burglars, incendiariesand•members of the light fingered frater-nity generally. Night before last the to-bacco establishment of Mr. Megraw, onSt. Clair street, was entered and about$l,OOO worth of tobacco and segars taken.The thieves entered by•the vault hole onthe side walk, and the robbery was notsuspected until yesterday morning.

Where is the School Master."The following order was left upon theslate of Messrs. Lupton & Oldden, en•gaged in putting gravel roof on houses inthis city. We give it verbatim as a litera•ry curiosity :

11"
"Bye no no IHo ken fyx mi Hone but
There is no name affixed to the "order,"the writer evidently expecting to be re-

cognized by his chirography.

Wanted.
A man who thoroughly understands the

Cheap John plan of selling goods, to assist
me in selling over the stand at night, callor address me at my stores, No.. 61 or 65Fifth street. T. J. PARKER,Pittsburgh, Pa. "Cheap John."

Afternoon Auction SalesWill be commenced this day at 2 o'clock,and continue every afternoon at samehour at the Masonic Hall Auction House,65 Fifth street, T. A. McClelland, auc-tioneer.

Very Latest,All the new and fashionable styles oflima and caps can be had at Fleming's,139 Wood street • also Misses and chil-dren's fancy hats and straw goods. Hisstock is one of the very beat in the city,having been in from the bestmanufacturers in the East. Purchaserscan rely upon getting the best of goods atthe most reasonable prices wholesale orretail.

Al Good Business.Laet night the circus was so crowdedthat hundreds were turned away from thedoor, and the ticket agent refused to sellany moreticket%

shows

Common Connell.There not being a quorum present lasnight, this body adjourned to await a calfrom the President for another meeting.
Query.

In case the Councils prohibit the land-ing of crude oil in barrels, or the storageof M. T. oil barrels within the city limits,what will the oil dealers do for operationsto ship their bit East and West, and howwill they manage to get the aforesaid MT. oil barrels back to the well? And furth-er if the A. V. R. R , P., Ft. W. and C.,or the C. and P. R. bring oil into the cityfor the purpose of sending it East over theP. C. R. R., will that not constitute alanding of oil within the city limits? Andfurther, do not the members of the Coun-cils find oil a very slippery matter, and dothey think they have bettered matters bytheir extensive legislation upon the sub-ject? What a pityit is that a few barrelsof oil could not have been found in the fireof Sunday night, so that its origin mighthave been traced to some dJfiuite s onrce.

Theatre—Mr. and ➢lra. F
C°UVrity.

Are still io the full tide of success inthe glorious drama of "fhe Guide of theAlpe," Whoever desires to see a pieceof s'erling acting seldom equalled should
tee Mr. Conway's impersonation of ClaudeLkinheur. It is one of :he most natural,eesy and yet effectiye delineations we eversaw. Mrs. Conway's impersonation ofthe Countess D'Arezzo take equal rank,nor should the exertions of Mr. C. Fost.-r,Mr, Sefton and Miss Eberlee be forgotten.The Guide 9f the Alps is repeated to.night.

Frank Leslie's Ladies Magazine
J. W. Pittock sends us the Jane numberof this valuable magazine. It is got upin magnificent style and does great credit

to the enterprising publishes. Besides theillustrations it contains a full sized patternwhich cannot fail to be valuable to curlady friends. Single numbers only 25
cents.
Adjournment of the Dhitrlet

Court.
The District Conrt adjourned to-day inorder to allow the members of the Isar anopportunity of attending the funeral ofthe late L. R. Livingston, which takesOlace to-day from his late residence inakland.

Mons. De Lonett,s durenile FancyDress Exhibition
Will take place at Concert Hall on Thurs•day evening, May 28th. M. De Long intends making this exhibition the most at-tractive of anything of the kind that beeever been gotten up in this city, and wor-thy the patronage of the public. All hieformer pupils are respectfully invited.There will be dancing for the public afterthe exhibition. Tickets al cents, to behad at Messrs. Bieber's, Blume's rind Mel-lor's Music Stores, and at the door on thenight of the entertainment. Childrenander twelve years or age half price.Doors open at 7—to commence at ti o'clockprecisely. 2t [G]

Circus.
The circus is still on hand, and will thisafternoon give an exhibition joy ladiesand children. In the days of the old Ito•

man Emperors the circus was consideredone of the most prominent institutions,and shall we be behind the degenerateRomans I Jet the cry be no longer "on-ward to Richmond" but shout in thunder
tones "onward to the circus." Richardshouted vociferously for a horse, and of-fered all his landed estates fora horse or amare, he was' nt particular which, but it isvery evident that he had not seen Dr.Thaycr's two mules when he wade the offer.

Just ltecelved,
A very Ike assortment of pomades, hair
oils, toilet waters, fancy soaps and ex
tracts for the handkerchief at Dr. Key-
eer's, No. 140 Wood street, where theywill be sold cheap. Persons. wishing anyof these articles would do well to give theDoctor a call.

Corns and Bunions.
Various circumatan:..ea have transpiredto delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon corns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-creasing demandfor hes services his pe-culiar system of treatment of these annoy-ances has occasioned, but be must assurethose who intend to honorhim with a callthat other engagements will preclude thepossibility of his remaining in Pittsburghany longer than during the Coming weelc.The following are the names of a few ofthe persona, well-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem

Rev. Thomas Sproul Allegheny city.
Rev. Thomas Hannay, New Castle.
H. Viaton, gni., Prothonotary, Pittsburgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.
F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.
Eli Young, Smithfield et., Pittsburgh
James McGrew, Pittsburgh.
James Kelly, Wilkinslaurg, Allegheny

county._ _

Ed. Seidler, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts
burgh.

R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Of-
fice, Pittsburgh,

J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.
T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrigter, Pitts-brtrgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pitts-burgb. _

Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamond
street, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.

Genes* & BAKU% &wirer Machines.fortennimanufsetering ourposakare the beet in ate,A. P. VIATONAWed.P T.GenittabstieralAgentirdth b,

There are enough shows in town nowto satisfy the tastes of all. . First that oldstand by, the Theatre, with its great at-traction of Mr. and Mrs. Conway; nestthe Circus, and then the side shows, con-taining everything in the world,andmoreof the same sort, if yoti believe the.post •ere ,• Trimble's Varieties also draws itsnightlycrowds. Then-there are concertsand fairs, and horse racing out of town,and sparring exhibitions in town, and bil-liard rooms, and Hunt's, Miner'sand Pit-took's, where you can get all the latenews, and more too, and the City Counciltwo nights this week, and in fact fun atevery corner. Who says Pittsburghisntfast place?

Sense oF serocK at the CommercialSales Roma by Davis 41,- Mcllwain, Tues-dayevening, May 26th, 1863:Bank of PittsburghExahartgo Bankeo dodo do
do doCitizens' Bank
do doPennsylvania CentralR R. Co,Pittsburgh Gas Codo dodo dogoo doBirmingham Gas Codo d0......do dodo doWestern Insurance Co 5' COdo do 56 e 0AlleghenySuspension Bridge Co , 1Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad FirstMortgage Bonds. 73 cent.

Cowing.
Col. Bayne's regiment is expected toarrive about Saturday.

For Memphis, Vicksburg and
New Orleans.The Imperial and Alice Dean are ad •

vertised in the Cincinnati papers for theabove points. This looks something likethe reopening of navigation.

FIRE IN CINCINNAT

of Utica.
1,:o., &c., &c.,

The rebels set fire to all their housescontaining their stores as the gunboats ap-proached, and what they left I ordered tobe destroyed.
'Warrenton has been a troublesome placeand long merited its fate.

WestutvoToY, May 26.—The President,Secretary of War, Assistant Secretary othe Navy, the General-in-Chief of theArmy And General Hooker, were in coup•cil several hours today at the ExecutiveManion.
It i. understood that a dis-atch was re--1 ceired to-day which states another line oth.f.,nces has been discovered in the rearor Vicksburg, which it would be necessaryto take by storm.
It iz reported and laei:eved that Stuarthad seat about one hundred men to rein-force Mosby, to the end of continuing thelettere depredations around our lines.The impression prevails around Rappa-hannock Station that Stuart is corcentrating 8 large billy of his cavalry betweenCulpepper Court Bowie and Brandy Sta-tion.

The Richmond Whig of the 23.1 containsa letter from Jackson dated the MIL,which says it is reported in Mobile thatSnyder's &clff has been reoccupied andthat the report of the occupation ofYazoo city is disbelieved.A special di3patch to the Mobile Adver-tiser dated the 2.ti says the latest fromVicksburg i 4 to Thursday night. Oar lossis alight. The injuries to the batteries istrifling. The g•-triiaon is well suppliedand confident of holding the place.Firing was heard at interv.llc last nightand to-day. The enemy is supposed to beshelling ,
The enen-y are reported to be at Pon--chatoule bringing, the trains up that farfrom New Orleans.

WASHINGTON, May 26.—Up to ten 'o'-clock to night no later intelligence fromVicksburg than that communicated to thePublic to-day had been received by thePresident.,
It is not believed that Grant himselfhas recently sent any telegrams to thegovernment respecting his movements.

WASIIINGT3N, May 26.—A special dis-patch to the Poet from Washington aays :Some 600 officers and privates arrived atAnnapolis yesterday from Richmond.—They report that Capt. McKee, of theI4th Kentucky cavalry, and Lieut. Conn,of the 13t Virginia cavalry, will be hangby the rebels in retaliation for the execution of two spies by Gen. Burnside.This information is known to be trust-worthy.
Mr. Holborn, the correspondent of th 3New York World, was released on condi.Lion that, he would make certain represen-tations to our government regarding themeasures of retaliation about to be adopt-ed by the rebels.- -

The Tribine correspondents, Messrs._Richardson and Brown, are retained inLibby prison.

PHILADELPHIA, May 26 —Jay Cook;G eneral Subscription agent, reports thesale of $2,929,000 Ewe-twenties to-day atthe various agencies throughout the coun-try; principally New York, Boston,Phila-delphia and Cincinnati. This is the larg-est amount that has yet been subscribedin a single day.

CI N I NNATI, May 2G.—The Eagle Plain,log mill cornerof Freeman and Flint st.-
' owned by J. K. ldorrison Co„ was de-stroyed by fire at noon to•day. Losstwenty-five thousand dollars. Insurancethree thousand dollars.There is no truth in the report thatBurnside has been asked to be relieved ofthe command of the department of Ohio.Sergeant Sarguit in passing through Greencounty tinder orders of the Provost Mar.shal was fired upon by an unknown per-son. A squad of cavalry was sent in theneighborhood. Six persons were arrest•ad to be held as hostages till the perpetra.tprs were discovered.

•NEW Youx May 26.—A.special dispatchto the Post from Washington says:
It -is understood that the governmenthas received an official dispatch from Gen.Grant, dated the 22d, cosfirming all theprevious accounts of the successes of ourtroops, and speaking of the capture ofVicksburg ascertain. 9.It is reported than the rebel pickets onthe Rappahannock yesterday admittedthat Vicksburg had been captured.

NEW YORK May 26.—There is reasonto believe that `the enrollment act will becarried out according to the letter of thelaw.

SAN Faisfotsco jMay 25.—An enthusias-
tic Polish -sympathy meeting was held on
Friday evening last at Altaic Hall. It
was presided over krthe,newly elected
Mayor. - - - • ' '

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Starr.King and other distinguished spcsakers.
A State CQ gunjttee was, appointed'to s
licit funds in aid of theurevolationists.
It is estieistedthatthereare 5,000Polesiv California,

T~I]EGI~,AI'~IC,
REBEL FORT DESTROYED
LATER NEW 3 FtiOII._ITIMIBURG
Retaliation, Ti*reo4.ned
Rebels Admit tie Capture of. Vicksburg
THE SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES

OONSORIPTION TO BE ENIOROBD,

Meeting of the Loyal League

WAsniNcroN, May 2G.—Acting RearAdmiral Porter, ins dispatch to the NavyDepartment, from Yazofl River underdate of the 15th, states : A few days sincethe Mound City, Lieut. CommanderByronWilson, came up as far as Warrenton toreconnoitre and to see what guns werethere, likely to annoy our troopa. Therebels have been engaged for some monthsin building a strong casemated water bat-tery, intended to mount 8 ten inch gunson it. This work was built with cottonbales covered with logs, the logs coveredwith railroad iron and the whole coveredwith earth. On approaching the Forts,Lieut. Commander Wilson sent a party onshore to reconnoitre. On coming up tothe casemate to look in, the party discov-
ered that a company of artillerists hadtaken refuge there. Supposing themselve sperfectly secure our men fired their re-volvers into the crowd and warned thevessel that the rebels were about.Lietit. Commanding Wilson then com-menced shelling the fort, and in a shorttime it was all in a blaze. After burningthoroughly for some time the whole workWas destroyed. Thus ended a fort is thespade of an hour which had taken the reb-els 5 monthsto build, working dayand night.I proceeded to Warrenton this morningto be certain that the work was thorough-ly destroyed. It required nothing more tobe done to it. The Mound City had fin-ished it.

95 00
93 00
88 50
88 00
07 90
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27 50

Utica. N. Y., May 26.—The LoyalLeague Convention ,assembled this after-noon. • The Committees were appointedand the Convention permanently organ-ized by the choice of General John Coch•ran as President, and a large number of,Vice Presidents and Se,retaries. A StateCentral. Committee of sixteen was ap-pointed. The Commit.es on resolutions,
reported a series. The first four reeolu• 'tions were adopted denouncing partyorganizations in time of War, and re•commending the establishment of LoyalLeagues to support the Government,characterizing the rebellion as aimed atthe overthrow of republican institutionsand pledging the people to agree to apeace as soon as the authority of the na•Lionel Government is restored.The fifth resolution recognized the ex-istence of powers in the Government in-cident to a state of war to be exercisedwhen necessary for the preservation of theNational existence, and whenever the exi•geneies of the country compel the abridge-ment of the freedom of speech, or of thepress, or the suspension of the habeascorpus. The greatest care should be ex-ercised against establishing dangerous

precedents. This gave Ilse to considera-ble debate, in the course of which the
arrest of Vallandigham seemed to be ap•proved by the sentiment of the Conven-tion. The Convection recommitted theresolution and a recess was taken til'seven o'clock. .

EVENING SESSION
At the evening session a resolution wasproposed in place of the fifth resolution,reported in the afternoon, approving, ofthe utmost

those in the North aiding our enemies.That leading traitors in the North should bepromptly arrested, •promptly tried andproniptly punished, and no outcry, how•ever insolent or virulent, should be allow•ed to deter any officer, civil or mili-tary, from the meafiuree essential to thesafety of the country; also expressing asthe conviction of the majority of the loyalpeople that whenecer necessity compelledthe suspension of the habeas corpus greatcare should be exercised least an examplebe set which may induce in the future theviolation ofour rights
After two hours debate this resolutiontogether with others were adopted.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PHI LA 1,F.L1•111A May 21.3 depressed; Fuportion ,t ,5 07; Extra ramily.s6. 75(47 • 15heatIn hotter demand and pates pt $1 80 for Red and$ I 80 fur White. Rye has declined to SI 08; Yel-low Worn hoary at 870. Oats in rood demand at72@73. Coffee in firm . Rio 31;,;@32. and Lagnyra`ngar and hiolits ,3es quiet. Marc PorkOlt 50'115. Whisky moves slowly at 4112,..1.4.5e,

ya... May 2.:3.—Thtton steady at s^cFlour—sales of Ohin at n 10a/:fi M. a.v heat de-cline/1 1•F : sales 121,11tisl bush at $I 1t:41 11/r/ forChiettao :./pring, $1 24/a,ll a, for Milwaukee lub,nod $1 4u41 10 for lied. Corn deolined 143e;ales 1.000 bushels at 72 ,3e for Old, and fft@lllofor New. Pork firm at f/13 fiLl , i" for New, Lardheavy at 8110e. 'Whisky firm at 44@41t.i.Freights lower.

JOIRPH YII7IIg•._ .....Ar,raorryttr S t

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
LIAICIIPACriqr El!41 OP

JrA 3.gD P.lLtlfd

VEMIIITTELIE a ell tt
WAR3HOUB 6,, 135 SMiTtIFIXLD i

Cetwees Elzth atroot end Vire
PIT:74F.! 17: f;

P omit CIOID S
J 'FILE TIME TO 9Dr I'lt Eliar gains hi Dreys (locus. Snip:sit, Cloth andMantis of the most fa-hbrable EtyleP, en--I,lee,bed end blearted o Calme. Delaines,Bilk Sun Umbrellas &e, at greatly rodueee pri•etr, all hav rig been I.u-dialed for cash, will besold choip for cosh, rah end see for yourselves at.1 LYNCH.

illorket street.
FLD REST OE:NT JUDGE OF TIRE DISt-iof. Coue—TnomAs Ll6OCovfiILL EPcl (ofnRobb nell) will be urrt tor nominati onfir the a novo ofEvr. before the ectninaCounty Convention, bytor.:(;:dkwte hl ANY DELEG ATE
HE FAIR FOR St. BRIDGET'SCHURCH.

rip HE FAIR FO.R St. BRIDGE"! 'SChurch. will commence to-night. C.Ftls) in theSchool hou.,e. betty, en Dutcan and Finechst eetsin tee Seventh ward, atd eontinue until SaturdayJane at) The VI inersville care ruu oast ktobettand (lreen atreate, each of which is in the Imme-diate y.einity of: t. Brideers.Tee chartitabla are invited most earnestly toaLend.

J. DUNLEIVIT,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
m3-22;lyda PITTAIMIIGEI, PA

0=153

7%,DOLLARS A MONTH I WANTCP to hire Aganle in every county at $75 amonth, ezpenees pail, to cell my new Cheap Fam-ilySawing Machines. S. MADISON, Allred, Me.
Wanted •

60DOLLARS A MONTH. I WE WA NTA g_Pota at $BO a month, exriense3 paid. tosell our Etirrlaisti 'la Penile, Oriental Berner.,and13 other articles. 13 oireu la rs free. AddressSHAW St CLARK,Biddeford, Maine,my6;.3mdaw

W. E. Schmertz &Co.
NO, 31 FIFTH STREET,

Have now in store a complete stock of

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters.
for Gent's Bay's and Youth's. Consisting of
Calf Enamelled, Patent Leather, &

Bo!morals, Congress Goiters
Scotch Tie, Oxford and English Walk

Jug Bootees,
All ofwhich are manufactured of the best ofmaterial and workmanship, and warranted toFire satisfaction.my2:l

G ENTLEMEN WOULD DO WELL
to call and supply themselves with

SPJR.I G- AND SUAIIISIETS
FURNISHING GOODS.

GAUSE SILK and COTTON UNDER-
CLOTHING,

Fl NE LINEN& TRAVELING SHIRTSCOTTON MERINO & WOOL HOSE,GLOVES, SCARFS, TIES, & STOCKS,
COLLARS & EivsPEN-

ERS,'
f all which will be found a fresh and attractivestock, at

140. W PRICES,
AT

MACRIIN gi (ATMS.
•

N0.78 Market Street,
myl3 Between Fourth and the Diamond.

D RASES' PLANTATION !MITERS,Ayers' taierry Pectoral, Buyneit's Co oat' elielmbold's Blithe, HallsBalsam, Lyon's Katha-ron,_ Lindsey's Blood Searcher, Lstleck's Lozen-ges,Brown's Bronchial .Trooncs, and all of Dr,aYne'sFamily Medicines, together with all thethe Patent ac Proprietary medicines of the day.For sale wholesale or retail, bymy 9 69FedtaralAt.. KELIYw. .

S I OAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS
Gentstoe CastileSoap,

PURE OLD PALO SOAPS,
Genuine Castile Soap,

PUDE OLD PALM SOAPS,Colga,e'sAsssorted ToiletSoaps.Colgate's Assorted Toilet Bow.Pine white Castile Soar. and fancy toilet Soapofevery description. justreo'd and for sale by
tozy.11W3 69 Federal St.. Allegheny.

MED AND WHITE ' MEAD PAINTSgroned in OH, raint and Varitish Breohe,ofevery de,criorion. A lair° stock of each onhand. and for gala by
GEO. A. KELLY.itederakiSt.. ANhean

CORNSTARCH, 20 BOXES JIIST BE-cej.red andfor sale by
SEEKER & BRO'S.107/4 No‘4s,,*Pa W°94 Btrat

1MR RECEIVING NEW

40atters„Boots, Balmorals,
Kroll DayThebe; t Ladle's Gaiter,for ;1 25Too beet Ladle's (leiter.for gi soThe Ladle's Gaiter, for s 1 75The bPs •L aile's Gaiter,for $2 00Misses', Children! (letters & Fano, Boots, alsoMen's, Boy's, Youth's Palo:tomb, tine Boots &Bootees.

loy- Call and examine my 'area SIOOk- Coun-try merchants pre particularly Invited to callan 1 examine before purchasing elsewhere, etBQRLAND'S 198 Market street.
JOS11).t" II B. MI

SUCCESSOR TO,JAS. P. FLE MIN°,DRUG 7r,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicine, PaintsDye-•Auffs and Perfumery.No. 77 Federal Street,ALLEGHENY CITY. PA.my22:lyd

OPTIOE OPPENNSYLVANIA It SOELANCE COIeNY 1Pittsburgh. May THISCOMP,_RE DIRECTORS OFTII/S COMPny. have this day declareda dividend f FivePercent, out of the profiteof the last six monthapplicable tolls reductinn of etook obligations,for vtock not fully p‘id rip, and payable to hold-ers ofp aid ap acok in cash on demand.
N. VORGILY, Preet.I. GRIER SPROUL, Seo'ry.my21;104

BORDERS-BALNDS IN GOLD ANDbands in plain colors, Palehrotne bands,draper; I:atterns, Se. For sale by
W. Y. DI 4 RSRALL.87 Woad street.

GOLD PAPER lIANGINGS
with brilliantanplain colors ofnewest Palls style. For sale bymrX. iv. P. MARSHALL, 87 Woodstreet.

K NA.B E & CO'S PIANOS-
Just opened this week a choice supply of thoseBEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS,
beyond a do.ubtthe finest in the country. This-factis pastost universally conceded; for somemonths we have not been able to fit] one halfofour orders.

WARRANTED FIVE TEALS.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,43 Fifth street, second door above Wood.Sole agent forKnabes Pianos, Haines Bros, Pian03 & Princes' unrivalled melodeons.

VERY LATEST FROM

Army of the Potomac
Dive nne of the NEW YORK Daily pap= leftat your rtaidenoe or place of business. By takingthem /Mtn as, you can discontinue khan you',lowa° or change yoar Paper.

KEEP POSTED

Leave your Addroza with the Agent

J. W, PITTOCIE
ROOKS. STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOTOpposite Post-ollice.

Copies dell the New York. Philadelphia.and Cincinnati. Daily Iapers, can be found onthe Counter. my

NOTICE.
N ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRO-visions of an act le incorporate the JonesNi mink Manuf.ctaringCompany. approved AprillL'a"..!, the undereagnoi will open books to re-ceiva uhFeriptions to the stock ofsaid Company,

On MONDAY 25th, Inst.
as the office of Jones, WallingfordCo. VarietyWork., corner of arant and Water !•.t. at 10o'cloos, a. m. Parties wishinginformation in re-ga dto stock—plan of organization. can ap-ply to Messrs. Jones, Wallingford & Co.

Jno. v. Singer, Charles Miller,W. W. Patriok. J. 11. Jones,Lis J. Bonnot. A. M. Wallingford.Wm. It Nisiick, Alex Nimick,Alex. Speer. David ItioheY,myl4:lotd Corporator&

0011CORD GRAPE.
UPERIOR VINES. AT $2 50 PERdozen. sl2sv per 100. Extra Vines at $.5 perdozen; $25per 10.),

J•KNOX
2.,) Fifth -reet.

gvi OR.III 73EAL-50 BUSHELS FRESHgmund Corn Meal, tort reoeivei and forsaleby JAS. A. FETZER,way! corner of Market and First St.

El / .0 SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110 Smithfield street, opposite the CrietomHouse. Chartered by the Legislature.

Prestdont....
Co C .

Jr.
VIOP. PERBI -IMETS.

Vim, H. Smith H, F. HuIdThos.FrancD SMleear;lor JoshesHhodeaeaJohn F. Jeur.inge, Jaool. StuokrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack
rgrargras,

Josiah Ring CI ZSAA B Bell Jas DilworthB S Fowler W A ReedJas W Woodwell R 0 SchmertzF Rahm 0 W RicketsonJ M Tiernan B II HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJan W Bait? D E McKinleyC II Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W lhmsen0 B Jonas B F JonesW li Phelps CB Herron
BECIRSTART AND TREASURER.

D. E. McKENLKY.
Open daily, from 9A.M.t02 P. Y. Alio, Time-da and Saturday evenings, from 6to o'clock.eposits received of ONEDIME and upwards.ivdeolasedinDecember andJane ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridalpal, and bear in-rural,thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. 'fly-Laws, Eto., fur-nished at the office.
44- This Institutionoffers, especially to thesepersons whose smallarsmall, the upportunityto accumulate, deposits, easily saved. aBUM which willbe a resource whim needed, thEirmoney not only being safe but bearing interest. -stead of remaining unproductive. my

WILSON'S PILLS
rMl'nl

SICK HEADACHE
CUBE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CIIII.V.

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE,
WILSON'S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and osrefal conductedexperiments having been in use many years,during which time they have prevented andre•lieved a vast amount of pain and sufferingfromHeadache, •whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the stomach.They may be taken at all times with pertectafety, without making any changerf Diet, andthe absence of any dsiagrevabte taste, renders iteasy to administer them to children. -By the use of these Pills the periodic at-teaks Of Nervous or Bich Headache may be pre-vented; and if taken in the commencement ofan attack 'immediate relief of pain and sicknessw.P be obtained.
'The; ealiom fail in removing Nausea andHeadache. to whlohfemales are so subject.
They act gently on the bowels—removing Costiveness.
For Literary Hen, Students, Delle.ate Females,and all persons of sedentary habits, they arevaluable as a Laxatioa, improving the appetite,girgsttoonrienanhevniao ura

tlo etlhaseti doiiysatni d st orr engnthof the who:e system.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

The genuine have etweatures of B. A. WIL.BON and B, L. FABNESTOCa dic CO. oneach Box.
Medicines,Bold byall Druggists and all other Dealers In

A Box will be sant by mall preys.' I on re-ceipt ofthe
PRICE 25 CENTS.All orders should be addressed to.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.aribleodkarewtJuls4

.

rinuE CHEAPESTANDBEST LADIESAL Mane and CeLdren'e anitere in the city hito be found at
J. H. BORLAND'S,

No. 403 Marketstree4,
2d door from ret.b.

0013-12 BARRELS inumsNees,E jut.resolved and for side by
341.19 41 4FETZER.ClRua Market & lint St.

RAPER /NTELLIG.ENOII
.

_-PORT OP-PITTSBURGH
• ARRIVED.

rrantrith. Bto e.taallatin. OlatkaaCottaaa No. 2, eai-t, wto:ging.

DEFILIFFED.Franklin• Bennett, Brownsvillo,Gallatin. Clarke. do

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, StLouis,
THIS DAY, MAY 27.TUE SPLENDID PAS-sertger :steamer, W B.Anderson. commands,. will leave as announcedabove. for 11-eight or passagA apply onboard, orto J. B. LIVINGSToS & CO., Awnsmy27

For Cincinnati, Cairo, St, Lo ui sthe Upper .17./edissippl, and
WEDNESDAY. 14laY 22"--Ip. m,THE NEW ®ND SPLEN-DID passenger Steamer. S GAM-ROOK, J. 11.10Donald commander, will leave asannounced above. For freight' or parsage ap-ply on boa.dor to •

T. B. LIVINGSTON & Co.- •
ForCincinnati and Louisville.WEDNESDAY, May 27-4 P MTHE }INV PASSENGERPtlL=.l44 steamer, BANTON, Ebben. pasage

leave as abova, for freight or pa,sage apply on knard, Cr to
La 27 J. B. LIVINGSTON Age:.ta

For Marietta and, Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4P. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday on, ca.elt, THE NEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. MonroeAyers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J.B. LIVINGS ON .1c CO.apt .

PITTisB URDU AND WELKEETKGPACKET. •- - -
For Beater—Wellsville—Steubenvllleand Wheeling.Leave.; Pigtsbnrgh. Every Tuesday—-haraday and Saturday. at I I A, B.Leaves IM-heeling Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Priday. at A. B.

THE SIVIIFT
S. C. B KNIt
BUNNINGPamenzer Et-er,awes Walter roma:nada-,

am
leave as naLonn-

,

oed above. F, r frek -ht pess..Be apply on boarlor to JAM AS CULLINS & LAX Agts.mayl2.

IVVE,2IISI BOAT
W A. Z 21.4 7"1

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATEREIT.P.ERT.Vinaera he will transact a Owcral 6teambontLatency business, and would solicit a abarc nfpomace Crumsteamboat men. ap24-1

~,~~C'
Cerm*r of Pfrss & RI. Clair SG, Pitts'ralllt LARGEST, CEMAPEST AN Dbest of the United States. $35 pars for afull Commereal course. including Writing and' Commercial Arithmetic.
No extra charges for Mannfactuers, Steamboat,P.atlroad and Sank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-hailprioe. Studentsen-ter end review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeam:tors and practio3l business namn, hence thepreferenc throughates at this College by bust12Ces 23/3 11 t the country. as well as this610.Prof A. OWLKY, long knqwn ns t!'e bentPenman of the Union, teaches Ornamental andRapid Businces Writing.EirForspeoim•ns of.Prof. Cowley'sunequalledWriting. and Catalortte containing lull informa-tion. cncluge twenty-five cotes to the Princpals.JENKINS & ISMITELfitt,b2:l ts wcit U.

NEW GOODS

HUGUS&IIAeIiE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

Etreets.

Are now opening a splendid stool of
NowSpring Dress ponds,

New Spring Stseques,

NewSpring Clrenkilrso•
New Spring Sluitria.
NewSpring Silks,

New Wowlard Silk

New Chinta'

And a fail assortment of

Summer Dress Goods

For Rats. Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Rugs,!Rotas in Furs. Woolorui, &o„ insects on Plante.Fowls, Animals, &a.
Put up 11250, 500 and $1 boxes. Bottles andFlasks: $3 and $5 dam for Hotels. Fuolia Insti-tutions &e.

"Only infalibleremedlectknown.""Free from Poisons.""Not dangerous to the Human Family.,".14-tieWo-q-OTTortkiiisi: holes to dieIS. Sold Who'esalo in all Largo cities.11136. Sold 1,7101 Drturgierte and Mullen! every-.
_ ITere.

'NMI I Beware!! dell worthless imitationsXES. Bee that "Doetar's" name is on sash Box.Bottle mai-Mask. beforeron OSI'AHENRY R 4DOSTALII„11146Principal Depot 482Broadway, N. T,Wt. Sold by It.E. SELLBRB & CO., and B. LPaIiNESTOCK & 00.. Wholesale Agents. Pittburgh. Pa. feb2B:6mseodtw
A DEUNINTRATION NOTlcs—.vitherb,x. as. Letters of Administration to the, Estateoff:looses Haassenforder. saddler: late of the Cit2i,of Pittsbaren. dce'd— have beea to _So the

will all partials indebted lasing Estatewill make payment. and those having claimsatfolard.trraiettl'en;ett. withmthem
adeldab:"then.'

vicros mr.Avit.. • . Ator:NoZamiOhlo t.dmAlletbstrao City.IZlaMsivew

ig537tbe*The river—Last evening at twi-light r were 1 feet water by the metalmarks, and Saline slowly.

gar The new and splendid passengeSteamer ".-hamrock,"Capt, McDonald, leavea to-
r

day- for tt L 1113 and the Ifp,per issisiThisI,oat ba9 the beet of accommodatiate. Capt. 3a-tid s an experiecoed officer, he will be ablyassised by Mr. John D. BaheY whp has chatseofthe effice.

Ile— The far famed passenger steamerRenton," Capt. Ebb• rt, leaves to-day for Cincin-'nail & I..uisville. H r secommedatione ere an-surPa.sed and her officers uns trpassed ; it couldnot he otherwise as long as Capt. Ebert hascharge of the de, lc and Capt. Peppard presithe lathe office. We take pleasure in recommendingboat and officers.
- -

-dam' The new steamer "Silver Lake."Capt• Willoughby, has just receirfid the finishingtouch by our A rtisane. Pittsburghn fitted up inR superior manner for aandSt. LouisPacket. In her constructioo no expenFo has been,paired, bring in fact, complete ,i. es-cry respett.This makes the third boat the Captain has builtat this port, all, so far have Droved successful :she leaves to.d.fyfor St. Lou s and intermediateports, Whit wcrepleased to see ourold friend, AirFrank ing In the office, which be will fillwithcredit himselland with profit to the Melt-erg.

For Cincinnati Looter/no - Cairo null.
_ -Et. Louis.

TILTS DAY-4D-m. ...:
.

'

THE NEW -ANDSPLENDIDV'..4 1
p assanger steam . tqLVEnLAKE. Willoughby eo-e taander, Zil leave asaim •uneed above, for fraightor passage apply 011build tr to

J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO. Agents.

9!R&i7C itl3~~'~'Q

raTILLISSILE:II VABLEI'IE.9,t.oie °nee & Manuer... K NFTL.Stage Alatage.
...... ....... Eimmv_Itntaense attr 'Aka f-ex this week, to bight thotreat OtiElttalClE. who.° twtrortuarcel arethe wonderand admiration ofall btho:dtrJ.MISS KATHLEEN O'NEILrars,. KATE WALTERS..NEISS MARYWALT.ON,MISSANNIE ItAKhnozir.Law SIMMONS,

JOHNNY HART,M.A. WARD
RRY TALB.end tare've °them AndtheßA ;hematite/ OrchesOTtralband ofthe estatitietunent. lead br N. Tecago.A.draNdon-10,16, 2 it 00 ctlits.

THAYER- & NOYES'United Statm Circus._
IpPOZOONONADON

rest Paragon Amphitheatre
- • of 1868.

A MAGNIFICENT , ARRAY or UNPARALLELED NOVELTIES.
• V3TRODOCING- .

•A Splendid Gymnastic Corps.A SUPERB EQUEBTRLAN TROUPILAnd a fine collection of
BA /MED UORsvit posing, AND

Snob an ^tanninbe prodwed in any other part,the world, will exhibit at -

PITTSBURGH,I on Red Lion Lot, in rear of Eon Triniltl.A, onMondaYe TuesdayWedneodapit Thum-day. BAT, 26th, 26th, 27tb,and 28th,
: ism

First performance on Monday nitht at T.%o'clock', p, m. and every afternoon and night dur-ing the stay. -
itEg- mol exhibition cf the Age. 'WITmakes Grand Procession through the principalstreets of the city on the de, of exhibi coiwhichoccasionthe citizens will nave an opportu-nity of viewing the

Flagnificent Band Chariot.containing TOM OANHAM'S NEW YORKBRASS SAND. This Orarict was built this sea-son exprenly for !Rearm. ah,..yer s ./ItArm% at asexpense of$2.7f0, end is pronounced Ly all whohave seen It, to be the most beautiful thirg of thekind ever gotten upin thi,o,untry. It - as twentyeight long and ten and a halt feethigh. It is nein t.el in the most gorgemastrz e, and is worth seeing.Anr ng the list of performers willbe foundMr. JAMSROBINSON.Champion Elder°film World.GEO. SERIOUS, the ManRinakey.THE DE LEVANT" ISBOTEIEBS„Samuel Rinehart, /SanerHsu Beene% Albert AymnrWill ,Antonetta, Bobs, aohnserssiMaster iamen, , Med, it:lselin,Nester George, Wm. lleffram.with a numerouscorps ofauxiliaries.
DR. JAMES L. THAYER.the Great American Talking Clown.ALBERT ATRIAII,

the English Performing (lowa.
siß. CHARLES W. NOTES,the celebrated Equestrian: Director and RouseTamer, will appear and introduce hiswonderful Trained liorac,GENEBAL SCOTT,DR. THAYER'S quadrupedal wonders, the

• ACTING MULES,A troupe ofLilliPuttan Ponies andKandlaTrained. Homes. Mammoth Gymnasium,hundred other features will be given to makecompletelhisallowed exhibition.A &elute's—Beam :NW; Reserved seats 50cents, Seats for ereu
ANDREW. SPRINGER. Alit.

SPECIta, NOTICES.
er.. swing-nu-- ----next SEIMCOI WELL lar ERRS,

.CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and manufacturersSaddler), and Marian Hardware,No. 7 St. (Clair Street. and Duutiamo Was.(near the Bridge.)
PrICTSBURGIN,

OBISTADORO'S HAIR MEV.YIN HERE IS NO HAIN. DYE IN USEIL so pure. sofree from all objectionable sm..ertier. that produce such splendid end perman-ent tints or that operates so quickly, uniformlyand certainly,as --

Cristaelorro's Ruse/dor Hal,Ilya.This matchless articlela pronuceed.- by .d wbohave ever applied it, or seen it applied, the mostwonderful Invention ofthe age. Ten n.inutestuTioes for any shcde of brown or the deem%black. It leaves theskin unitained.Manufactured by J. 011.111:ADORO. 6 dameHouse. NewYork. Saideverywhere. mad appli-ed by all Hair Dressers.
Price._lll.$1 50 and VI per box.accordkm to oliotoyltdAw/rooe.

11 E. TOBIAS , vENcriAxK. 'Dent. An instantaneous remedy forchron-ic rheumatism. headache, toothache, croup. col-ic.. quiney. sore throat. and pains in any part ntthe body. Try a bottle and be, convinced. Re.member this article isa sumo. not an expert.merit--for 14 yeas* it has becn tested. Every onewho uses it recommends it,. No medicine everhad ouch areputation to thho silently it has work.edits way beforethepublic. and ail are loud in -int praise. **Chronic' rheumatonn" Thousands eralaid for weeks ona bed ofagenr,andnever waik•ed without the aid of crutches. withoomplaintcantestify to that:magical effects of thisliniment. They are cured ad proclaim its vitt.Wen throughout the land., Remember relief iscertain, and a positive cure Is sure to, follow,headacheof all Weds we warrantto cure. Putridsore throab. quint.),and climbed& Aro robbed oftheir torpors bya timely-use oftheVenetlan Un-lment It has laved hundreds the past three131011ULL
Price 25 and 50 oents. Bold all druggists.—

Office 66 Cortland street New York.my7:d&wcato

Paola about a—ntisslgetb'si Pilta.
New Cstrax,lWestchester Co. N.TOM- 9-. 110: 12,1Mr. 0. Tax Bum Pagrxol• zclieor kimaBoob/Joan r

Dear Sir—Iwould state that linsindtmod toBttie RANDR MTH'SPZ. through the room-mimdation of dramR, w of Croton,We stater.tercounty. who was on restore._ to healthby their use, lie wasalektorsome twoseen. verycostive and dyapeptio, and ho tried everythinghat was notrellaved: Binslly, betookenoBlau-dreth's Pill every dayfor aweek. and a doss of airPills every dayfor three daya. mid then took ormPill every day. with an oomialonaldose of 6.r.onemonth he waa ableto. goto work. arlightthresmonths he w4l.glitulisgOlboulaYoursMO. riDWAPilll YU T.
as

regain naWloiViTarKre ecastl=ltoolfasyears ago he was very tick witha soreon his leaWhich hadleen-teamingfor over tiveyears; thathe was also mash distressedby apainin hbchest.and besidesvery-wetly* eamillylPaPtin•-tbat ed"ter-trying miensremedietand team phis:Wan&heoonunencedstrimlirtunirettea Pith,Ida to duct_,,
.three tomes sweep..end atthe end of onemown.-the 111020 on his leg steeled. and at the end of two.tombs hcf,waaentirely eared of costiveness dye-Pepsis anct- vain,-and-per remained well-errs= -

1111.e. RDWARD PURDY.liaterntebefore me. tauIgth
8. MAXIM id, lieu:ay:lh °ear the ape.Boldby Thomas Red b, Dlar.onl AlleyPittdatsgh. ' - - '

.

Git0A INo4o BOXES TOwer 6018ikutal, in atm and ov
tYletElt PrBROS.

- LJ3 *l4l-Wood street.

BEiILUINOTON ifILERRINNIA.4O IIUXAJostreceivedrad for *ale b
ANY • , BRIX. - -

PITTS1:11-3441 'l'/LEA•I•P .14LugolireSD
ENDECaS +7,Ligaturing.... . . ............ ovr,trx GozThl d night of the great Tragic &Vial.triad/ELIZS. IP, H, ceeNeieca thetr retorrierem Enloe.!£hWednedy evening swill be tram'elno newromantic play written by T. B. D. e. alder. isf.c ,ciad:lcd the

1 ' ' OFIME 0F TUE ALPS,Claude Bonbon° lir r n cyrrayMark Bcalen• -.oral'B ,?rarQz:41,1
.........-

............0 Po.verlien .Bgrard '.i.lr 1,-Iirico cn
0......f ric-ft,r4Eo.getiE

Azad° EbLrtioTo c a Tide wi11.—,1,14 :you over tozd youWits to Oakiard'1101163b0 ~..mrs. .3$ w,ll&Cu CraLk.
0 eeltan

~ AllenuArE4 /lardy


